Water is one of the main existential conditions of life in our planet. It knows no borders, so it's a problem that belongs to all of us and we should all take care of it all together. The permanent human being is used only to take things from the nature not to contribute to the "nature". However human egoism in rapport with nature and the vital environment, which is exploited without control and without carefulness can destroy entire ecosystems. All of this is returned to the humans and seen in their life and health. We should leave as healthy and as useful environment to the generations to come, as possible. The aim of this paper is to analyze physical-chemical parameters, like pH, temperature, sulfates, chlorides, conductivity and suspend materies. Water samples were taken in different locations of River Sateska, River Ezerka and River Velgozda and one lakeshore where the water of this river pours in the Ohrid Lake. Clean Living Environment should be guaranteed to every citizen. Everyone is obliged to protect living environment and nature, that means to protect the soil, the air and water.
Introduction
Water is a must need for the life and none of the living creatures could exist without it. But, in meantime water could became a cause of some diseases and the death.
The individual and economical need for the water is increased together with the social development, improvement of living conditions and increasing of the number of the residents in our planet. The human being is used only to taking things from the nature not to contribute to the "nature". However human egoism in rapport with nature and the vital environment, which is exploited without control and without any care, can destroy the entire ecosystems. All of this is returned to the humans and seen in their life and health.
Water is one of the main existential conditions of life in our planet. It knows no borders, so it's a problem that belongs to all of us and we should all take care of it altogether.
Ohrid lake water is a water ecosystem of special importance. This lake is located in the west eastern part of Europe. Albania and Macedonia being the only two lake bank states. It is characterized with a rich biodiversity that comes directly as a result of its ancient ages, approximately two to three million years of existence.
Its maximum depth reaches to 288.7m. It has got a surface running stream that is Drini i Zi River. Its water comes mainly from different water springs within itself as well as from some other rivers, which pour on it. There are some 40 such local streams and small rivers. Most of them are dry rivers, which usually come to life during rainfall seasons or during snow melting period.
Rivers Sateska, Ezerka and Vellgozda ( Koselska ) are Tributary of Lake Ohrid and it flows through both agricultural and urban areas. It carries high load of alluvial sediment, which is deposited in the littoral zone of Lake Ohrid at the mouth of the river. 
Socio -Juridical Aspects for Protection of Living Environment
Protection of living environment is one of the most important fields of our time and, it is more than a logical thing that, the society should show special attention to this field in R. of Macedonia, as well. This is stated in act 8 of Constitution of R. of Macedonia where arrangement and space humanity and protection and advancement of living environmental and nature and respect of the norms of international Law, in general is accepted and is stated as one of the fundamental amount of Constitution of R. of Macedonia.
Clean Living Environment should be guaranteed to every citizen. Everyone is obliged to protect living environment and nature, that means to protect the soil, the air and water.
Of course, regulation of living environment and nature protection, and it need to be arranged with other special laws that must have accordance with international norms and Constitution of R. of Macedonia.
But in a state not always inside law's and International Convents are observed, like changing riverbed of river Sateska in 1962. Before this year this river was pour in River Drini i Zi and without a reason its riverbed diverted and now it pours in Lake Ohrid, even if a thing like this is disallowed with International Konvent and with protection law of Lake Ohrid, Prespa and Dojran [7] .
Experimental Engagement

Material Gathering and Working Methods
The material Gathering was done during a year, an ecological year. This is because in natural processes there isn't any possible way to foresee the exact timing of the ecological cycle.
Samples of the Sateska, Ezerka and Vellgozda river water were taken for analyses. There were for places the samples were taken from. Three of them on the banks of the river pond itself (S1, S2, S3, V1, V2, V3, E1, E2, E3) and one of these places was at the point where the rivers Sateska, Ezerka and Velgozda does outpour in the Lake Ohrid, burdening the lake with different kinds of nutrients.
This shouldn't happen because Ohrid Lake has got it's peculiar values as a very distinctive water ecosystem and since 1980 has been proclaimed under the protection of UNESCO together with Ohrid city itself.
Determination of analysed parameters was done using pH-meter(WTN-Multilab 540).Conductivity of water was done using conduct meter SEBA model F1.Sulfates are determined with gravimetric methods, chlorides with titrimetric standard methods.
Experimental Results
Achieved results are given in tabelar and graphic form. Tables represent the achieved experimental results of physical parameters and result of control pollution parameters in the studied samples as well as concentration of the nitrites, nitrates, ammonia, phosphates, dissolved oxygen, biological expense oxygen for five days, chemical expense oxygen in these same.
Discution and Conclusions
Temperature
Temperature is physic paramether with certain importance for excistence of water ecosystems. If temperature isn't adequate not many aerob organisms can survive. Waters temperature is main characteristic that affects waters quality, it can be as catalisator, activator, stimulator, controllator or killer of life in that ecosystem.
According to Kostovski [1] waters temperature like in many other lakes has guiding role in vertical migrations of zooplancton. Waters temperature usually is higher than 4°C. According to Forel and Hitchinson Lake Ohrid is part of tropical or subtropical lakes group. Reminding that Lake Ohrid is situated in south part of Central European lakes, the temperatures were expected to be higher, but the fact is in altitude of 693.17m and is restricted with high massive mountains, are the reasons that do the reduction of mediterranean climate. This is certified from our results aswell. Waters temperature in lakeshore of River Velgozhda pourification is around 4.0-18. In river waters ecosystems we have temperature changes. Minimal temperature in analysed rivers is around 3.5°C (S1) (Tab. 4, Fig. 3) , and maximal value in summertime is 18.3°C (E3). (Tab. 2, Fig. 3) 
pH -Value
Other paramethers in dependance of biological activity in water ecosystems is pH value. From the results achieved during this research pH value is 6.66 surface. In lakeshore, near the purification of rivers pH values doesn't change from purification of rivers, but the change in dependace of what period of time we are 6.19 (E4) spring, 8.1 (E2) summer (Tab.., Fig. 4 ). 
Conductivity
Chemicaly clean water is water with high resistance, according to this higher the conductivity is, more polluted the water will be. This phenomenom cannot be accurately verified in natural waters like River and Lake waters.
From our results in Tab. 1 and Chart 3, conductivity changes are result of temperature changes, that bring to pH value changes aswell. Higher conductivity is registrated near purification of River Ezerka 614 s/cm) (Tab.4, Fig. 5 ), and lower value of conductivity is located in sampleplace E2 198 s/cm ( Tab. 2, Fig. 5 ). 
Cloride and sulphates
Cloride and sulphates are main aniones of natural waters. They not always come from minerals, they can come from black waters, waters which are coming from industry etc. Sulphates are indicators that usually are present in water as result of land. Other source of sulphates are polluted waters. If concentration of sulphates is above the allocated value, its present makes water more aggressive [5] .
In our study, clorides amount in lakeshore is in values 6.75 -15.32 mg/l (Tab. 2, and 3 Fig. 6 ). Along riverbed results show that amount of clorides is from 6.90 mg/l Tab. 4. Fig. 6 .) to 23.08 mg/l (Tab. 3., Fig.  6 ).
Sulphates amount in lakeshore is from 136.2 mg/l (Tab. 4, Fig.7 ) to 498.5 mg/l (Tab. 2, Fig.7 ). In rivers this values vary from 49.8 (Tab.2, Fig.7 ) to 654 mg/l (Tab.2, Fig.7) 
